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NEW8 FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HÂ. x-Bt.· Pauls.- The Masonte Fra-
ternity under the Grand Mastership of Rev. D.
C. Moore, R D., marched in procession ta St.
paul's Church on June 11th, St. Barnabas Day,
ta the number ofabout 350, with ba.nd playing
and bannera flying. They had with them as
guests the Grknd Chapter of Royal Arch
Masons. The service was choral. Rev. and
R. W. O. W. McCully, G.C., sang the priest'a
part. Rev. and R. W. Charles Bowman, D.D.,
G. C., read the Lbeson, and W. Bro, Rev. G. D.
Harris, Master of Acacia Lodge, Bridgewater,
and Rector of La Have, preached a very able
sermon (to b printed and distributed) on 'Love
the Brotherhood.' The choir of sixty voices
rendered the responses, Te Deum, anthem and
hymns in a manner seldom equalled, under the
direction of Grand Organist, R, W. Sam. Porter,
(now deputy Grand Master.) The solos by
Misa Taylor were admirable-this lady is
daughter of the late Grand Master, W. Taylor.
' God Save the Queen' was sang aflter the Bene.
diction in a manner perfectly exquisite.

TANGIE.-The Rural Daanery, which takes
its name from this parish, hold a meeting hère
on St. Barnabas' Day, JUne 1lth. On the pre-
vions evening, divine worship wa conducted
in the Parish Church. Number 423, from
Church Hymne was sang as a Procésesional
from the porch ta the altarrails; and Evensong
was taken by Irevs. A. A. Slipper, and T. 0.
Mellor, the lessons read by Reve. R. A. Heath
and Rural Dean Ellis. Instead of a sermon
short addresses of ten minutes duration were
made by the visiting clergy in the following
order: 'God the chief object of our affections,'
or first Commandment, by Rev. R. Smith ;
' God's Worship,' or second Commandment,
Rev, R A. Heatb; 'God's ame ta be rever-
enced,' Rev. A. A. Slipper; *Filial piéty,' Rev,
T. C, Mellor; 'God's reward,' the Rural Dean.
Appropriate hymne were sung between each
address.

The Rural Daanery service proper was held
in St. James' Church, Spry Bay, at which a
good congregation gathered considering the
morning and very busy season. 'Pleasant are
Thy Courts above' was sang as a processional,
and the Rev. T. C. Mollor preached the sermon,
which was a lucid statement of the doctrine of
the Holy Trinity in Unity, well illustrated by
Scripture proofs. The Rural Dean celébrated,
assisted by the Rector of the parish, Rv. E. H.
Bull, and, in the distribution, by the preacher.
There were 34 communicants, incl.ding the
clergy.

Alter dinuer at the Rectoryi a Capitular
meeting 'ias held, eue feeture ÇA which neB a
paper read by the Secretary on 'thé attendancé
of non-communicants et the Holy Communion
service,' thé ténor cf which was empbetioslly
againat this somewhat growing pretica

At the second evening service at the Parish
Ohurch the Rural Dean preached a most excel-
lent lecture on 'The history of the Englieh
branch of the Church Catholie,' tracing its
identity from Apostolic daye through the Saxon
and Norman and Reformation période to the
present day, and more than touching with
special emphasis upon the most extremely weak
and silly notion that Henry viii. founded the
Church of England.

KCind hospitality was shown tu the clergy by
Mr. and Mis. Townsend and Mr. and Mrs. Rab
mison.

WIND so,.--At a meeting of parishioners of
Christ Church, Windsor, NS., held lut evening,
the Rev. Weston-Jones was unanimouelyelected
Reetor, in place of Rev. Dr. Mookridge re-
eigned.

DIOCESE OP QUEBBC.

BraSopS CoLOM.-Medical Faculty.-This
Faculty holds its sessiois and bas its roomes in
the city of Montreal, having been established
in 18'0. It has a large and proficient staff
of Professors, is recognized by the Royal Col-
loge of Surgoons, England, and the Royal Col-
loge of Physicians, London. Clasa tickets for the
various courses are accepted by these Collèges
as qualifying candidates for examination. The
Royal College of Physicians of Rdinbnrgh, and
the Faculty of Physicians and Surgeons of
Glasgow, also accept class tickets of Bishop's
Collège, and the Diploma of this University
exempLs its holder fromi examination on the
subjeots of the Primary Branches and Matriu-
lation.

The Collège bas in connection with it or
under its control virtually, the Western Hos-
pital, and the members of the Faculty aise
visit Montreal Genersl Hospital. The Hotel
Dieu Hospital with 200 beds is open ta the
etudents of the college.

From the announnement juat issued we find
that Bishop's Collège Medical Faculty has
opened its doors ta the ladies ; and that women
will be admitted on the same condition as male
etadènts. Alterations in the Collège building
have beau made providing sèparaté dissèctiug
rooms, cloak rooms, reading rooms, etc. The
Faoulty bas decided to duplicate a few of the
lectures on certain subjecte wbich ta somé
extent have heretofore been an objeotionable
feature in the co-education schéme; and ar
rangements are heing made fora lady assistant-
demonstrator ta carry on the work, under the
superintendence of the demonstrator, in the
ladies disseeting-rooms, We note with mach
pleaure this advance on the part of Bishop's
Collège. Strong efforts have been made for
several years ta sacure this privilège from
McGill, but se far without avail, and we are
glad to know that Bishop's bas taken the lead
in thia important movement. Further infor-
mation as ta the Paculty and its work and
requirements, may b had by addressing Dr.
G. T. Ross, Registrar, 62 Beaver Hall, Mont
real.

Com ProN LARma' COLLEOZ.-A very pleasing
entertainment, in connection with the closing
of Compton Ladies Collège, took place at the
Collège, on Tuesday evenig, 10th inst. No
pains had been spared by the teachers and
those in authority ta make the building, which
is delightfully situated, look tasteful and in-
vitling. The presence of varions friends of the
Collège from a distance, among whom were
the Bishop of the Diocese, the Yen. Archdéacon
Roe, Rev. Dr. Adams, G. P. C. Smith Esq.,
of Montreal, and many others, the ladies, as
usual, predominating, added interest ta the
occasion. The weather was perfect, the young
ladies performed their parts charmingly, and
everyone seemed happy.

Perhaps the prettiest part of the proceedinga
was the formal entrance of the 44 yonng ladies
te the music of the piano.

The musical programme was very good
throughout, but special mention should be made
of the opening Rand Duet, ' Dance des Bacah-
antes', by the Misses Parker and Murray; the
Ycal Duet, 'O that we two were maying,' by
the lisses Smith and Findley; Mise Nora
Smith's song, 'Thé Children's Kingdom'; the
piano quartet by the Misses Parkér, Winder,
Tamb and Daunn, and the instrumental pieces
by the Misses Pope, Fiske and Crosby,

Short addresse were given by the Bishop
and Archdeacon Roé, and the prizes were pre-
sented by the Biehop to the succeseful pupils.
The following is the prize list.

First Seniors -Helen Randall, Medal, head
of school; Amy Fisk, Médal good conduct,
(given by friends of the school); ElSie Pmroy,
French, Scripture and Mathematice; Nora
Smith, History and Geography.

Second Seniors.-Gertrude Pope, Soripture,
History and Mathematics; L>ttie Hinds,
French; Amy Fieke, Genéral Proficiéncy.

lntermediate.-Maud Richardson, Séripture,
History and Frenoh ; Margaret Crosby, Mathe.
matios and Grammar.

Juniors.- -May Flaherty, General Proioiency;
Ada Broughton, French; Sadie Marray, Sorip.
ture; Ethel Crosby, Musio; Gwon. Charlewood,
Painting and Drawing, lat; Jennie Dann,
Painting and Drawing, 2ad; May Flaherty,
Sewing.

The year just closed bas bean, by far, the
most sacoessful ane since the re-opening of the
Institution 4 years ago.

The authorities have every reason to b
thankfal for the success which hae attonded
their efforts se far. They seem determined ta
epare no pains ta make the Callôge in every
way more and more worthy of its good repu.
tation.-herbroke Gazette.

Saanahon.-The Ladies' Guild St. Péter's
Church held their Strawberry Festival in the
Church hall, Montral etreet, on the 19 th int.
A choice programme of music, vocal and in-
strumental, was rendered in the eveing.

DaoRIRLD.--The Lord Bishop of Qeébeo
will consecrate the new Church in Ditchfield
on Friday, the 27th Jane, at 10 a.m., and will
preach on the eve of the same day lu Agnes.
On th 28,h his Lordship will administer Con-
firmation at Soctetawu.

RANaoao'.-The Church grounds hère have
been mach improved by the planting of au
evergreen hedge on the inside of the fence en-
closing the lot ; repaira ta the outsido
of the church as weil as to the inteior are also
proposed, the fends for defraying the cost
having been furnished by the Ladies' Guild of
the parish,

In the absence of Rev. Mr. Rudd, the services
are regularly conducted by the Rev. Samuel
Moore, from MoGill College, Montreal,

CoRaioTioN.-We are informed that our cor-
respondent has omitted in the liet of -lelegates
ta the Provincial Synod fron this T 'ese the
name of Rev. James Hepburn, Ret. of MOI-
bourne, whose naine should be L 'ded, Mr.
Hepburn having been elected, and nie name
coming high up on the Mit.

DIOCESE OF MONTR EAL.

C.E.T.S.-The firet annual meeting of the
Church of England Temperance Society for the
Diocese of Montreal was held in the Synod
Hall, on the evening of the l ith June, instant,
the L>rd Bishop of the Diocèse presiding.
Unfortunately between 6 and 8 o'clock, a heavy
storm threatened and somé rain fell, and this
doubtless prevented the attendance of many
who otherwise would have been present. Thera
was notwithstanding a very fair attendance of
ladies and gentlemen interested in the work,
but there was a lamentable absence of Bynod
delegates, clérical and lay, a fact severely com-
mented upon by the Bishop and other speakers
during the evening. On the platform -were a
number of children from St. George's Band of
Hope, who most seatiefactorily led the einging
of the special hymne which had been printed
for the occasion. Mise Bancroft kindly and
ably offloiated as organist. Thanka are dao to
Miss Biokley for her kindness in training the
Band of Hope for the occasion. Addresses were
deliyered by the Very Rev. the Daan of Mon-
treal, Archdeacon Lindsay, R.ve. J. Ker, Rector
of Grace Church, J. G. Baylie. B.D., and Messri
E. L. Bond and R. Church. The formation of
parochial branches of the C.B.T.S., and spoo-
ially of greater efforts in the way of seouring
the young through formation of Juvenile
branches or of Bande of Hope, was ùrged upon
thoso présent and upon the Diocese at large,


